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THE PRETTIEST INDIES ON CAMPUS—Standing left to right,
Judy Frederick, Ethel Bodine, Jacquelyn Trone, Lynn Marvel, and
Mary Dugan, were the finalists in the AIM Queen Contest. The
winner will be announced Saturday:

5 Finalists Named
For Queen Contest

r
The five finalists for the Ind'e Queen contest were select-

ed last night after displaying their talents in a nearly filled
Hetzel Union ballroom.

The queen was selected from these finalists but her
Identity will be a closely guarded secret until she is crowned
at the Autumn Ball Saturday
night.

Ten girls competed in last
night's contest doing everything
from explaining a series of paint-
ings to dancing the Charleston.
These ten had been selected by
interviews held Monday and
Tuesday.

Still in the race for the queen
title are Judith Frederic, Lynn
Marvel, Jacqueline Trone, Ethel
Bodine and Mary Dugan.
Miss Frederic, a sophomore in

applied arts from Glenn Mills,
explained a series of paintings
which she had done herself.

Miss Marvel, a sophomore in
applied arts from Northfield,
N.J., did a monologue on a series
of poems she herself had writ-
ten. It was entitled "Youth's Im-
pressions of Life."

Doing a comedy skit, "Per-
sonality Please," Miss Trone, a
freshman in home economics
from York, won judges' approv-
al for a finalist's position.
Miss Bodine, freshman in ele-

mentary education from Bala
Cynwyd, presented a piano se-
lection, "Rustle of Spring" by
Christian Sinding.

Singing "Can't Help Lovin That

IMan" from "Showboat," Miss Du-
gan took a finalist position.. She

!is a freshman in Physics from

lUpper Darby.
The judges in the talent eon-

;test were Allen Crabtree, Charles
ISchlow, Blaine Harvey, Sgt. Mat-
;thew Seckinger and William Me-
!Mullen.

Orchesis to Sponsor
Master Dance Lesson

ii Jean Erdman, a professional
modern dance instructor from

'New York City, will hold a mas-
ter dance lesson at 8 p.m. tomor-

'row in the White Hall Gym.
1 The lesson is being sponsored
by Orchesis, the Women's Recrea-

-1 lion Association's modern dance
club. Free tickets are available

(White Miss Janis I. Dengler in
'White Hall, or from Bonita K.
1 Hajjar.

—lf you spent every minute of
every day of your life counting
out one dollar bills, you could
not reach the amount all adver-
tisers invested in daily newspaper
advertising last year—s3,l2o,ooo,-
000.

Nittany Area
Executives
To Be Paid

Nittany Council voted last
night to become the first coun-
cil on campus to pay compen-
sation to _its executive com-
mittee.

A total of $165 will be dividedamong the executive committee's
members.

The Council also "oted to pay
a total of $290 to the 24 dormitory
presidents.

A dance to be held in coopera-
tion with West Halls on Novem-ber 7 was also approve by the
Council. It will be held from 8 to
12 p.m. in Waring lounge. Meal
tickets must be shown for admis-
sion and 50 cents will be collected
from West Hall men and datesNittany men and dates will be
admitted free.

Donald Davis was appointed
athletic chairman by the Council.The question of allowing Nit-
tany men to eat in coed dining
halls is now being discussed by
the University Food Service andthe Nittany men and coeds in-volved. Barry Bien, council mem-ber, said.

Former Prof Publishes
Book on Photography

Many campus scenes and per-
sons are pictured in the book,"Basic Photography," authored by
Marvin Weisbord, former instruc-
tor in journalism.

The volume, whose text and
photographs w'-re done by Weis-
borti, is an in, Iructional manual
for amateurs on how to take bet-
ter pictures. It is one of the vol-
umes in the Modern Camera
Guide Series of the Chilton Co.

A Feather In Your Cap !
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THE FEATHER CLIP

So easy to wear—so very flattering! wr
For church, luncheons, teas, weekend

trips, or that very special date.

She, at Shop
"Where Quality is not expensive"
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Book Fair Planned iCirca Staff Will Hold
Organizational MeetingByEd Department Circa, a literary magazine writ-

A book fair will be held by thelten and published by students,
will hold an organizational meet

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
in 424 Boucke. ;in 404 Boucke.

I All candidates and those wish-- •

A selection of over 300 titles offing to join the circulation, publi-
adult, teenage and children's city, editorial or ai t staffs shouldbooks, including current bestireport at 7.30 p m
sellers and classics will be of.
fered

All books will be sold at dis-;
count prices. 1

SAVE UP TO 50%

DANCE PROGRAMS
Personalized matches, napkins
Commercial Printing

352 E. College Ave. Al) 34794

-

For CLASSIFIEDS Call !
UN 5.2531

live jazzon Sunday?yeah!
have you ever been to sutton place? if not, do so, people; you're

missing a big scene. it's the finest espresso house in town. not to mention
the snacks. and it's open all week, plus twice on sundays (no other place

can make this claim.)

like all the members are having one this sunday from 2 to 5, and
we invite you and your friends and your enemies to dig it with us.
frieda lee and her friends will be sounding all day for you, which is
something to hear and see.

a few words of advice—let's make It groovy for all and try out
the floor for us; we think we have the finest floor in the area. and also

the finest area on the floor. we know it's the coldest, so bring something
to sit on besides your date. that's unless you dig a cold floor and you
don't dig your date. it's the cleanest, though; so dress accordingly.

a final note before sunday—we don't spend bread for ads unless
we have something big. let's all prove our point and give frieda and her
friends a warm reception so that she still has her friends, money breaks
a lot of people up.

sutton place
100 s. frazier st., under western auto

.)pen. from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. weekdays, 1 p.m. to 1 a.m. weekends

this sunday4rieda and friends from 2-5
admission: 75c fuzz dub members: 50e


